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Letters From Our Stitier Boys *=

The Italian Prisoners ™
BUSINESS DIRECTORY‘

gif
FROM LEO ORB . shouldn't worn, as long as I am

Mr and Mr, i p rw « Q1 comfortable and have a gôod bed' 7118 annual shareholders meeting PRISONERS DYING AT rate <»» _

»F:;™:rD r— -rrtfr:r:r* ar:• W-W a F»—: ™. ot n. «JÏÏJtfiJTnîîi "*" »“ -«*• »•»" !• W Mm«. * ~-WW. e^^Kow ♦ » l-„, «
want you to cheer up tor the war will business and the result of the year’s London Feh i,_D f , T, tw» °r three hundred Italian pris- £ B2Kdiw 1 1 C°‘ Slfk “d !
be over very soon and we shall all ""«ration w-s very satisfactory. A ed has received copR^of c^tiuTly' Ï £ SZÏLmf*** ^ 1 ** * *** “ »L. ♦ ? Plate^U^Æu^ ££? ♦
he home for my next birthday and 7 per cent dividend- on the First verified sworn j~T„, ,caref“HF" ^®re virtually starving. I saw a 4 % ♦ ♦ iected. -*«»wits eel- «
then all shall be merry and bright Preference Stock was declared* by ish soldHT T fro« Brit- German sentry draw his bayonet ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444444* ♦

Give my love to fatter. Stella a* the Directors and orterTT £ Z^nZtonMZ ZiTJtT % m6D “* ** them’’’ '
pari. I wiH say good-bye for now, 1918 is starting very satis- regarding 2stem2TbrutaM^ n ' r

■FssirM^*^2s » r z
*Ws?iJ General Hospital, France S wil,T^i«nty of“ex‘ but ^ T —• «■*£*■*'* ^rm^corporaîr At

Angers. .They are pretty cold right Just a few lines to let you know I m ny lwho wlre ttate^in^ “ ^ confirmed by independent test!- the Italians rushed mad* for the
tow as this writing may show you. am quite well and- coming along Hnel ilTvtoc for th , f m°^ The reports »re all of recent food and some of them were bayo-

« *** *° hear Goldle receiv6d h” tine. My operation was a fine sue- offlcers^nd directora toSt ' °rlgln’ as the soldl8« who gave the acted. The Germans, this report
; ZZirrr t0h r that.8he 18 0683 and 1 shan be a» O.*, in à. few nToTi SSf year eSt,m0n^ left Germany 0n,y receat-Baid’ were «ht* them only half rl- 

» ill sickj I hope she is soon better, weeks or so now, so do not worry! president n„s u , ■ _. 1-7’ a majority of them having been tions.
,S,TtnDtf’a bUTIneSS Wl11 Ptek UP f0r while 1 aœ ta hospital I am awayl_i ? Zl re,eased from =amPs about aj At Munster, it was testified the

, Aright in time I guess Vernon has from the line and getting a good restl vLPr£Zt^C I White “T* ^ 1 behaviour of the Germans to the
.hanged some since he was married, which I think I cad stand after three sL -Treas^A "^ Bird Regarding the camp at JLangesal- Italians has become much worse

I have npt heard from them in some years up the line. I received five Directors—R j Graham nr n evidence has been re- since the recent large capture of It-
ime. 1 ought to soon. parcels from you this week and two'A iawhaT Malor 1 E R™tf -**? ^ m°P* than a *>«» mde- aliens. The prisoners suffered vmr

You are worrying a lot about me.[from Canada that I don’t know who Mator J. H.' siUss o pendeat sources- ^November about!much from the cold and were wraj

Suppose it is natural, but it is use- sent them and a parcel of socks, sn ______ _____ I__ !__ ' two thousand Italian prisoners were Pijg themselves in blankets when- t
. _ brought in and placed, in a separate ever they could. This bullying on *
I If Q|»ff WnpiTc part °fthe, camp behind barbed wire, the part of the Germans set in only ♦

AAul U WW VI III) According to the reports they were recently. One witness said he saw
« ft unnecessarily knocked about by un- the Italians knocked down frequent-

f Or 1116 trOW fhr °ffi^S and guards’ Who struck ly, and also hit with the butt end of
em with rifle butts and scabbards, rifles. This treatment was not due 

, The Italians seemed famished, and particularly to bad conduct on the 
One of the foremost evident is the used to rush for their soup. The part of the prisoners, but simply be

tte damnable Germans, however, stabbed them cause they were Italians. These 
crow. It hâs no plea for its life; with swords or bayonets, killing or have one ration of
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closed. I’m glad to hear that 
sent the gloves as the army Issue are 
■lot much good and there have been
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A * cheapest rates. *
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.---------------- -------------- vyt ,ue wou.« ofc • 4 w ... . ------------ -------- TO „ m I* ^Ofi^e 8 dampben St.. Bene- 4* metal roof. Wh^S, 1
know hdw glad we are to get a par- Sh°0t him if the chance ,8 afforded, days on the journey to camp and had Five Days Without Food * TUto- * * r8tee when you can get 4
eel from home afed friends and I sure kfiI1Pa,tpg Wltbln gun rangevof a .had °nly three meal8 du«“K »» that Similar evidence comes from ***************** guSSteld?* Briî»C^œ^”y *
will be glad when the conscripts TyllSTufT^ ^ ^ [^erbst, Anhalt. whereTtolL prl a»***....................... ... * 2
come out and let us get home for I I » !; art,flciaI decoy Six or Seven TWiha n»,.. i oners, after five days’ journey with- £*******♦♦**♦*♦♦ ♦ many rates before yon £

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer of wQ1 nenrer leaTe n «gain as I hsye, blind work*^ & trl°d„f 6868 Th „ . 1 |oUt food, were driven back by the * POBTKÈ, BUTLER & 44 ♦
tllllier have received toe following bad my fî» ot «Shting, but have ,, a^therelaTnfl"of theR-.Lh *Jtrons ,eeling amongGermans withdrawn swords asthey ► fjPAYNE, Bottom. So- *!+ Sh W Freet *” ♦
letters from their son, James C ^ very lacky «far ami have had r haJ^nte, u, t i sïmuj h a that ******* were going to get their soup allow- * * * ■■
Palmer: the very best of health up until this .“cLtL sttLTto h^,v dZ dvhL ST™’ Wh° MCe‘ Another witness testified thlt l * *♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 £

last scrap, but t wUf be all right soon Î ., . 8 , p t0 the haPPy donr- are dying at the rate of sir or seven at the; Hemeten Camo the
No. 2S General Hospitol. France and have had a good rest and the }j*tojjC*0“^ aad pluck f day through starvation or dysen-.were nearly sarved, and fought a- ♦ SoMtito^ tor^hTuhlon Batit ♦ **♦*♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦4*

January 11th, 1918. |war will soothe over now anyway. ^ d88^te defences of te^ - jmongst themselves for a piece of * Money to Loan 0» ItoT 4 ♦ R F. KETCBB80S 1
so we should not worry. How Is», HP blî^8’ tea< them lnt0! From the Dulmen, Westphalia, ^ bread thrown "to Aem by British * 8»gea, and Investments * ♦ reaeetingto^h AmS* *

Just * few lines to let you know dear old Dad? I hope he is taking h d!,a“f, ewall°w them, then fly to camp there are reports from many prisoners. f m«e. Offlces 819 Front fit.. ♦ ♦ lean Life Assurance Go., An- 4
l am feeling fine and was up tor an it alittle easy now. is th£ l *»* to his ^^black impendent witnesses concerning! At Freidrichfelde. Province oV * it £*£**2?
mur yesterday, so I shall be all O.K. old dog? 1 hope he Is still alive for ^d ïeLt T^Tt**** T™ ttL!7 I‘allan prtltonara “e Brandenburg, the treatment of toll * *♦* ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦;* «n£l Unlo^A^
in a tew weeks, so to not worry for I should like to see my old cow dog th« Their diet throughout t treated. It la sttted that the pris- Italians was equally barbarous HerJ " * M^tWhl-Cawda Fire
I will be all right. I. received a let-when I come home., Well, I think LthV ° fearins ^ thelr yottnS °Dera were marched all- the way sentries shot Italians for tryinîfto **♦*♦•♦*♦**•**•♦•*•♦♦♦ * Hand-In-Hand %e lee. 4
"■er from Rett Young and by her,I will have to close for now so give 6 ,nn0<:ent 80ng b,rd8= a« other,from Jtaly with no other food than get food from British nris™ i * ' garwkw » ♦, 1 . Atto «sur. *
letter she is a very nice girl. I re-'my love to W dw mie Ler aïd 8U8tananca !8 seconda* on the menu 'bread. They were also knocked, EquaÎly rov!lting aforics comJ î J 1 ♦ S’ ^ *
oeived a latter from my friend, she all,at honie. Good-bye for now. arTamo^Sb^ wild ducklings ab<><ft and 8tar?ed and otherwise from Hammelburgh Sîèndàl "SoitM 1 £ ^jiun Oarnew. P. R. Pocoeke 4 ♦ l««ton Fire ll t^'Z* * 

is very upset about me being In dock From your loving son, are among the savory. I have seen treated with inhumanity. English Limburg and Hamburg ! Î » PT™ A^feey tl ~ Acrident Fire * LSteJu. 1tot I am having a good rest so we 6ndleaa uumbers of wild màiterj I ___________ ____________ g HamPurg" ! «* ^d«hcme Office 288 I ♦ Go.. London Guaranteed J
1 _____ nests plundered, the eggs punctured I ------------------------ ------- J Telephone Residence 485. « ♦ ridmt ms. Os., Guardian 4

— 12?^,°!!:^ ^Bame as iast year^ to the Victory Loan, it 1, a part of 44*444444444 * m**
surveying the newly-planted corn- J1*6 following officers were elected that duty to hold the bonds unless * rta*a Bloenses Issued
fields, #f he swallows a white grub and appointed for the current year: it Is Imperatively necessary to sell MEDICAL . * *
it’s a mistake. There are no ethics President and General Manager-,It is not mertiy t« ^bsmibtag ït.......................♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.4

^^observo in the death of a crow.,L- W. Marsh Lt.-Col. R.O. !is the actual lending of the money l ** ** * * * * * * * 44 4 4 4444444*44
h h!ra aaCUree' K1U him and ,„^PerIn rent °f 81101,8 and Pr°- for the period of the loan that helps ♦ V BliAHWdffW, M3., M.D„ * * 1
banish him,T-Weekly Sun. duction—Albert F. White. our war finance P * V •L.BfcC.C. Physician and 4 * H. Tl THOMAS, Loudon 4
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* Office of late Br. Mather. 4
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a parcel of socks, so 
you see I have done very well for 
one week—don’t you think so?

Bob’s and Aunt Lib
it was fine, also your 

never parcel with Mrs. Marsh Trumpour’s 
Please give Mrs. Trumpour 

| my thanks and give my thanks to 
every one that so kindly sent me a ,, ,

soon, parcel for we sure appreciate a par- T!aad pirate’

K you could only

I think I will come back and 
if I don’t I won’t be the only one and 
I am ready. You need not be afraid received Untie 
>f me drinking. I don’t drink any- bie’s parcel 11 
hing, not even tea, which I 

■lid like and hate worse than ever box in. 
as it is served twice a day here.

I sent Mr. Leslie my new address 
and hope to hear from him
I would be glad to hear from Mr. cel out here. 
Diary.

;:ess.

Frank Baalim.
*

♦♦4*4444444444*£

1 ********* 44 * 4 4 *
4 ♦

men 
soup and bread™ jvu uoma oniy see „ ... ... : , -----' 7*^ ’ a“u“6 ur

us b^rs when the parcels come and a1viIlain thr<>ughout, and a merciless wounding many of them. One liai- o’aiiy, 
our names are called out you woilld 8laughterer 01 ‘“eectivorous bird life, ian testified that he had "been fifteen 

know how glad we are to get

; Your loving son,»'
Leo.
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ptvo Women Take Coal
From Delivery Sleigh

■i

E

WLm*™ ... dMJ|i;l9pORriHOWSY
that place was too much for them. I DnAOnmurir Vice-President—J, A. Marsh.

Regardless of the officers, who Kli|l?llr,lll I Y Tbe 881116 flve also constitute the
Peterboro.—In plain view of the were nearby, and acting when the wvwa ajiin * .Board of Directors tor the year.

:aw and the fuel investigator this driver of the delivery sleigh w-s out ______________ ________ 1 It was unanimously agreed bÿ the Samuel T Hodsen a wall v.nm
*.norn,ng two woinen- ^o had gone of sight, the two women made their ANNLAL RBPORT OF BtABSH * shareholders that application be resident of ' eighth ’conccMion ^ *

#=■ rom pIace t0 place In an unsuccess- way to toe ebal and tugging at a HENTHORN, LTD., MOST EN- made to toe proper provincial auth- Tyendinaga, died on Tuesday eve
nt effort to buy coal, took a bag of bag of thé black diamonds, hauled It COUHAGING —ELECTION oritles f°r permission to change the ting at the age of 56 years He was e
oaj from a dellveir sleigh of R. to their own sleigh and me de off. OF OFFICERS naflle of the company from Marsh born In Tyendinaga and resided ♦♦*♦♦♦*♦♦4444444

1WW;I- ., as z^The Incident occurred In front of coai to be had through the agency holders' of m! “h^Hentho^, T,6W ot tbe £a=t that the Henthorn ho'me besides two sister! Mrs
he Dominion Chinese Cafe, George of toe police station today. T„e lt6? W J htid at the held Tme i H*** has no ,ODg6r a=y interest; Josiah Thorn, of cieveland a^d Mrs"

street, where a load of coal was be- sign on the station door read: “No the company Franklin st, ® 6 °] financial .or otherwise, in the bus- K. B. DeMill, of Wellington and

rrÆiür
Ground Glass . Maple Suoar ^”**

Pul in Candy, . industry
1 I _______ 87 manufactured for the Imperial Muni,

IS BELIEVED TO BE A GERMAN ■ : - j, * ! tions Board at the rate of 1,200 per i
PLOT TO KILL AMERICAN FOOD CONTROLLER URGING woek, or sufficient to keep one 

SOLDIERS , GREATER PRODUCTION flrtog at the front one shell
^ ' « . , ; •.* elg^t minutes. Up to the end of the

'Camp Dix, Wrlghtstown, New Jer- • ~—’^r. v,r ^ bnsinees year, a grand total of 129,-
ey, February 14—Discovery of what Ottawa, February 12 —The Food 248 Sbelto have been teMfifactured 

■s believed to have beed the plot of Controller ts tffglng that the greatest ””d *Wpped by thte company, as 
in-enMny alien against lives of Am- possible production of maple sugar shown by the following schedule: 
wlesn soldiers, through placing and maple syrup be undert-keù by 1915 US-l*. H. Ex.) .. .. 21.798 
ground glass An candy, resulted In an farmers and all these who are In 1916 U8-pr.) .. ...17,181 
order from division headquarters dose proximity to available sugar 1916 (*.5 Howitser) 81,662 
warning officers and men agpinet maple bush. The sugar shortage will Total 121-6 .... 
purchasing any products manufac- mean that there will be 
cured by a certain company of Bos- iy 
ton.

TRANSFERRED ONE BAG TO 
OWN SLEIGH AND 

MADE OFF
ObituarySecetary Treasurer—Fred H. Hen

ry. *

h
S. T. HODGEN

4
4

*!> 44 4444 4444 4 44 44

2 ♦ ROBERT BOGLE, M-rriiw * 
I £ 1Ue Agency. Estates man- 4 
14 aged. Accountant *-■“—
I* Financial Broker. Real

♦ VORMAN MONTGOMERY 4IÎ it" i^?nran^f_T.Ptre’ ♦

♦ „ Auctioneer, Bri b ton. 4 î .%HeîUth’ **** ♦► Box 186; telephon 16l! 4 Î 2** All the beet com**- 4
♦ Belleville Offlee at Huffman 4 £ . fWeeented. Offlee *
♦ * Simmons’ StudeK * * *>©.. 4
♦ showrooms, cor. Bridge ft 4 . al>ove G.T.R. Ticket Office. 4
♦ Pront Sts.. Belleville. Out 4 +
♦ 4 x**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444*
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444*444
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A88AYBRS
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44444 

*♦*4444444444444 4 JjELLEVILLE ASSAY

■. VBMHm - PVNHVU. . * SK- Æ’tfflTLS 1

tt SSSTgn^S 1
ta* ♦ ♦ and Victoria A vernies..
175 ♦ ♦ Belleville. Phoed »e»:

m
Wartime Recipes.

4
4SHEPHERD’S PIEF

r Do Nol Sell
Victory Bonds

♦
Two cups cooked meat, one cup ' .

(stock, one tablespoon fat one table-14 
spoon flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt, 4 OOLUP 
pepper, two ceps mashed potatoes. ' * 'j '
Put diced meat Into a baking dish. * 

‘UNSCRUPUIOUS AGENTS” MAY Add brown 8,1000 made of fat, flour,
seasonings and stock. Cover top with 

J mashed potatoes ,brush 
brown in oven.

DESIGNS

4
4. / ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦>4444* *

TRY TO MAKE PROFIT A

Canada Stronger 
fa Men And Guns

fat and where they not only are assured of 
reinforcements for existing nuits, 
but can add largely to their fighting 
establishments 

Daring the Pssschendenle 
tions new forces of artillery 
from the Dominion to France, 
while not actively engaged 
sperate fighting last October and] 
November, long ago

YOUR EXPENSE

. 48,78b Ottawa, Feh. 12.—It has been re- 
an absolute-11917 <4-5 Howitzer) .*. 68,661 ported,to the Department of. Finance

unlimited market to 1418 for cane • / r—--------that 111
and beet sugar substitutes of any ToU,-tor three years .. ;. 129,242 been *nduced to dispose of their Vic- mellow varfetjr. an^ cook until tender 

So far aa is known no men In camp and Avery kind. It is calculated that! This large Increase m the t0ry Bonds at extremely low prices. Drain and mash, seasoning with salt,
are suffering ill effects from eating If the full resources of Eastern Can-'of shells is*all th! l » !P“‘ Taking advantage of the fact that p6pp«r "nd chopped parsley, it liked,
the confectionery, timely discovery, ada in sugar maple trees conld be in view of the fact fh.t th TT ! many of the 806.060 people who Cool slightly, then add one well beet- 
by merest chance, of the presence of made available, the total domestic the shell -«« „*71 , f f! bougbt the8e bonds are not accus- en egg. Add sufficient flour to stiff-
toe glass having permitted the de- requirements for sugar could be pro- from the Mar^vn t/th T v tomed to buV|ng securities, unscrup- «: aet aside until cold, then slice

Tsrjs* *:z r^r.! sz znzr * cc~ ~~~« sz n îïfe „
,uJi~E!5rEHHH! c 7“7™ ’ I "Zfn^rZZL.

ed. paste-filled confection at the 308 coutd easily be Increased this sorina- raw . yS pay t0 each ““Ployee as a fair prices through the proper chan- a°d l>a.r.° f°ur apples. Cuf in- Feb. 15.—After three and a half tlme alnce the mobllzatlon at Val-
F.A. Exchange. Fortunately brea>- it is said by one hundred ner cenl 1° ri ÎT °X' v nels and pocket the profit. slI.cea °°e d lnch thlck’ ,0-vlng years of War. Canada in the field is cartier market the creation of toe
tog It In half before he placed It in “Now Is toe time to ektabHsh thJ. rem6mbranceB R*» a1' Vlcttfry Bonds have as their secur- ® ln 7“tre" Spr,nkIe with to march on to victory stronger hl8toris first division, and Is holding

his mouth, a random glance caught a manie sugar industry of Canada ™ cer£Tn ! Î. r°Presentttives of the Ity the Dominion of Canada, and T°u * , . c,nnamon than 6ver before. The Dominion’s a lar8®r front than ever before. It
faint gutter on particles In toe candy a wide, permanent foundation ” said contrttoTtJi The8e were hoIders- the officials say, should see . P SUC» î** batter and flghtlng strength, both in men and ,s Impossible yet to give any details
Chemical analysis, divipion officers theïSri^ “ThTsoldi^ ZlT ? Tl T*** °f tBe tbat thay obtain a fair price. Thole ^ *“ T* "t, T"* °n brdwn ta gUnS eonstently increasing. »f the increase in 
say, showed the candy, and mneh of the Canadian artny are mlkw tt, "* ° 8hop8 and who And it necessary to sell should P8Per aad eprlnkle with sugar Military regulations prevent any ex- eff6°t is to btrengthen
other candy in the same Shipment, maple sugar known in Grot u _ , . make inquiries from their bankers ~~ .-------- tensive statement from toe field as the rifle power In toe Un
wss filled with powdered glass. ! and in France The demand in those ♦m1****0”* T 8hai,eholdera or a recognized broker, and should n w. H. MA1HKK to new developments in the. Cana- troops from the Dominion.

The matter has been turned over countries ^!' coÏÏlnÎo and toc™ 1 I anth-,“o‘ d6»l with unknown agent! ' T f°r6e8’ but a« ab'8 *o say that -----------
to Fédérai agents for investigation. Jafter toe present conflict ia .. * donation of one thousand It Is to be pointed out that while ?er,od*ca38’ at the Stand Canada’s splendid \ support of tbe Warts on toe hands la a disflgwre-

p resent conflict is over.” .oouare to toe Patriotic Fund, the it was a patriotic dntt to suhTcrit T *™*7 Satarday froa 18, “Uttar y service meàsure has placed many ladles. Hol-
1 “UDscrihe % m. to « p. m. Club rate, riven |toe mUittry authorities in a position ÛSteh^'ïriUiSSVta? **

TURNIP FRITTERS
i: Peel the turnips, either whitesome cases Investors have opera-

cape
Is Better Equipped tor Coming 

Spring Campaign Than Ever 
Before

and
ln de-

took their 
places in the Une, where they are 
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the Canadian 
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